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Paris still suzzles
ff ARIS - Ah, la belle France' I -know it'sp L---t hot riews, but France really is the

I ;;tr6 ;f the artistic, intellectual and gas-

tronomic universe. If I'learned that a meteor was

;;ffiT;d; Eattrt, as happened recently, I'9 qq^"!
ilIi"# i;;"it 6'"*"ii-ifie event in a .delightful
iiTtt" i,i.t.o-with a glass of 80-year-old Armagnac
in one hand and a cigarette in the otner' ---ft;;;t"iiou"i"to Faris on-a tvpicallv excel-

r"nt'frt i:;;;"; nignt on which champag1g ouicklv
ieilovea any car6s about air travel' ,Th^e crew

i,"ri6i'""to"iiv gave me the name of his. favorite
il;;d;;,t i;i P?ris, a deeplv moving gesture' For
^P';tttG;; a gooO dating dp6t is a precious secret

vou don't even share with your mlstress' -

'"F";il:"". tJir"i' It t"*nfing' Mv onlv {epressing
*oiiJtii-*"J-*ii"n I vis-ited the .Canadian'Et;ffiil. iiis ptastered with No Smoking signs'

S"tn il;ui:t*io--ttt'oiis* in a- citv .wber,e peoole

smoke like ctrimneys,'sjufi; a&; cholefter''tn dnd

itiiii-riiiJ tistr wds'an-unwetcome reminder of
puritanical old Toronto.
'-'qil--ho;e;er, is not perfect' Frenchmen are
*"-f"liis ttre onrusn of 1992 with mounting unease'

ih";;til;- riom now. Europe will enter a loose

political and economrc iederation some believe will
6!'^iiiii'riitt 

-*iJo" 
step to the formation of a

u;64 statet oi" nuropi- qolng lo makes enor
#;;fi;-but econohic fedeiation means free

iii"il"i"iT 6r gooas ano people' This, the" French

fear, may threaten their-glorious way,91 {1e,--Utitit 
tiow, the republic has managed to rmmu-

"i;;'il;eu 
i;rd-ttte Scourge of imports' Frenchmen

i'Jii i"-lip":"t all over ihe world, but thev abso-

ililHdi" import anything' Ther-e are legions

oi iirtv bureauciats here whose sole mtssron rn

iilJis t"o find new ways to block i4ports'*otii"-r-slit 
iiiti, tti"e French will have to- drop

*inv"of ti*ir-ntin-tarift trade barriers and bear

i-tt"- ""eonv of importation from- other European
ffitttffi: rfti;ii; ;i'iiiurse, aerive. some relief
ffifi tlG lacl a rinited Europe will erect an

;ff;Jliril*able tariff wall -against non-Euro-

;;H;t,;A;'d;. irtii, uv the wav, ii a prospect that
'nil the Japanese, eiians anci'Americans deeply

concerned. Canadian products wll ryn,into the

!iiiiu"^iii"i"r. wittrout^-itte Free Trade deal with
;fie iJ.5-^ C;;;aa- *oua have been left out in the

cold once 1$)2 arrived.*iil;h; 
"u*ga 

rt"nchman, 1992- poses a,threat
on a far more personailevel' Peoplti here blanche

;ith ffiff;t'the thought that &rman.or.Dutch
;li&;;,-; srianisn oliv-e oil .mightJind,lhgI *uv
into food stores-and "u"n 

A"iu"u French food off

fi;;tk;fie"ause of their lower.prices' Cheap

;;i;;iii fi*a-ln-trom Spaln, Poltugal and who

d&t;ird; etse. ttte republic is in grave gastro-

nomic danger.'-iffi;'i;i, th" Ftun"h fear !hat.3{ of their

o."iifr'i" tooalt,iiit, like- exquisite .little,stringt;;il; diii"ii"ltet will be snapped up bv hun-

i*.-t"p"Eiout Germans. Such worries may seem

Fri'"br"r! t,i ll"r[h-Americans wlp go t9 tlts sgpel-

;;ff;-fid.uui r"oien' petrifieii plastic foods

on"" u *""t , bu[ for the French, to whom-gastron-

omy rates with I'amour, the dang€r ts grgli:
France needs a sori bf Star Wars system or at

f"i#" nJ* fvraginot Line to protect its gastro-

iifric-n"itiige. Fienctrmen mav.have. t9 1.19k ul
;;;i; dft; ;;d rorks and go roith to do battle'*il ii'iitf w6ie not terriSle gnotgJr, other Euro-

oJ;t;iil;don ita"t pouring in to-bgv up French

i"if 
"t'iiT". 

Apaitmeris in -Paris, always .scarce''"if .iiri"ii rii<d iiot crepes' Prices'are s6aring. and

ili" Fti"t"r, blame theii fellow Etropeans'.Add to

;ift-til;il ;fi'lnfiu" of more European-tourists
;* ;ii!"iyl-am nactea paris' In spite of.living.in
'di,Ja-ii""tlrf tdiriGm. the French are fed up with
looking at scrully lisitots in sweatsuits and

sneakers.""6ii^i6o'or all this, Paris has lately been afflicted
lv" i "iStiit- 

or 
-ii'cfiitectural 

moristrosities that
have upset euuryoot 

-fittt' 
thgfg are the awful

;iasis ;i;"idt ii-itre midaie of the Louvre court-

?;d. i"hd, in front of the museum' are two mas-
"ti;;' ;l;fi ;a-aii tvpe evesores whose Junction
oi purpose remains a deep mystery' 'l'ne new

Paris opera, desrgned Uy a banddian architect' is

itff1f iniilv lllfttis lilie a cross between an ani-

miis[etter-and a bus terminal'*F;ffi;; 
a"e iu"ioos' but thev.hlve no one to

bfi;;-LitT-theii cuttuiai czar, Jick Lang' And' of

ffi;;;,-th"6 s-ttte giuetome iSeaubourg Gallerv' a
;ffi"t'"il 

"f 

-trude"pipes, ribbing and tubes that

badlv needs to be nuked.
Tii ;-ithit notwithstanding, Paris -remains mag-

niiiili'i iiid'dr-"ii"ut' rhe Fibnch, who are chronic

ffiilirHil&n't tnow how weli off thev reallv
i^tl',iitii *rt"i ab tt*v think about canada? oh' a
.iti"tiiiib iiittt" pti"""filled with trees,.canoes and

;isd;d, r'renchmen ioto m9, wher.e there's noth-
illi'i;;dt;i-a"int. well, that's the French for
;;1.'ild;b""it 

"-C"nbai"niesigned 
opera house is

brian MirlroneY's revenge.

MARGOLIS

"ll you think he's guilty, ring this number 'norv.''


